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01~10 빈칸에 Who, What, Where, When, How, Why 
중 알맞은 것을 쓰세요.

11~20  다음 어법상 올바른 문장이 되도록, 괄호 안의 
단어들을 바르게 배열하세요.(대소문자에 유의할 것)

01~10 빈칸에 who, which, when, where, how, or 중 
알맞은 것을 쓰세요.

11~20  다음 각 문장의 부가의문문을 쓰세요.

핵심개념 다지기(의문사로 시작하는 의문문) 핵심개념 다지기(선택 및 부가 의문문)

11 (you, how, are)
                                        ?

12 (excited, is, he, why)
                                        ?

13 (cleaned, who, my room)
                                        ?

14 (does, do, your father, What)
                                        ?

15 (the class, when, begin, does)
                                        ?

16 (you, do, where, live)
                                        ?

17 (did, so soon, why, leave, she)
                                        ?

18 (get, I, how, do, to the station)
                                        ?

19 (when, have, did, you, breakfast)
                                        ?

20 (solved, who, this puzzle)
                                        ?

11 You are sleepy,                   ?

12 She was your girl friend,                ?

13 They work hard,                   ?

14 Sue will go to the city hall,             ?

15 Jack keeps a diary,                ?

16 You can’t swim,                   ?

17 Sam didn’t tell a lie,                   ?

18 You loved Kelly,                   ?

19 Tom and Dick aren’t friends,            ?

20 He won’t be late,                   ?

21 They were absent,                  ?

22 She answered the phone,                ?

23 You will not be late,                  ?

24 Your house is big,                  ?

25 You did the laundry,                  ?

01 Do you speak English      French?
02         is she, a singer      an actress?
03         do you like, apples      oranges?
04         made this model plane, Sally      

     Tom?
05         is your favorite subject, art       

     history?
06         did you meet him, at 3      at 5?
07         do you go to work, by car        

     by bus?
08         did you go, Seoul      Busan?
09         was your trip, good      bad?
10         do you go to bed, early      late?

01 A:          were you last night? 
B: I stayed at home.

02 A:          does he do after dinner? 
B: He reads books after dinner.

03 A:          are you late? 
B: Because I missed the bus.

04 A:          did she leave for New York? 
B: She left at 6 p.m.

05 A:          do you usually go to school? 
B: I usually walk to school.

06 A:          is he? 
B: He is my father.

07 A:          was your vacation? 
B: It was exciting.

08 A:          did you see there?
B: I saw a very scary snake.

09 A:          broke the window? 
B: Tom did.

10 A:          are you so happy?
B: Because  I won the chess.
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01 다음 중 가장 자연스러운 대화를 고르세요.

[02~03] 다음 빈칸에 들어갈 의문사를 아래 [보기]에서 
고르세요.

02 

03 

[04~05] 다음 각 질문에 대해 바르게 대답한 것은?

04 
What is your favorite sport?

① Yes, it is.
② No, I don’t like sports.
③ Yes, my favorite sport is soccer.
④ I like basketball best.
⑤ I don’t like baseball.

05
Ken, which do you like better, movies or novels?

① Yes, I like movies.
② Yes, Ken likes novels.
③ I like movies better.
④ Ken doesn’t like movies.
⑤ Ken likes novels better.

06 다음 중 어법상 맞는 문장을 고르세요.
① Where did you take this picture?
② What you do every weekend?
③ How did you went to the library?
④ When happened the accident?
⑤ Who are that man? 

07 다음 빈칸에 들어갈 적절한 질문은?

① Who do you like?
② Why do you like baseball?
③ What does he like?
④ Which is your favorite, basketball or baseball?
⑤ What did you play yesterday?

[08~09] 빈칸에 들어갈 말이 알맞게 짝지어진 것은?

08

A:       do you live, in New York         
          in L.A.?
B: In New York. It’s a very big city.

① Which  -  and ② Which  -  or
③ Where  -  and ④ Why    -  or
⑤ Where  -  or

내신유형 다지기

A:          is that beautiful lady?
B: She is my mother.

① A: How was your summer vacation? 
B: I went to the beach.

② A: When did you go to school?
B: By bike.

③ A: Where did you find my book? 
B: It was under the desk.

④ A: Why do you jog every day?
B: At the park near my house.

⑤ A: Which does he teach, math or art? 
B: Yes, he does. He teaches math.

A:                                    ?
B: I like basketball. It’s very exciting.

A:          did you buy for her?
B: I bought flowers for her.

[보기] ① Who   ② What   ③ When
④ Where  ⑤ Why
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09 

A:       was the movie, exciting           
           boring?
B:  It was boring.

① Which  -  and ② How  -  and
③ Which  -  or ④ How  -  or
⑤ What  -  or

10 다음 질문과 대답이 자연스럽지 않은 것은?
① Where do Bill’s grandparents live?
   ― They live in Seattle.
② Who visited you last Sunday?
   ― My aunt was.
③ When did she go fishing with his father?
   ― She went fishing on Saturday.
④ How was the weather yesterday?
   ― It was fine.
⑤ Why was Judy so happy?
   ― Because she won the first prize.

11 다음 빈칸에 들어갈 알맞은 말을 고르세요.

① went there by train
② went to the museum
③ went there at 7 o’clock
④ went there with me
⑤ take a taxi there

[12~13] 다음 밑줄 친 부가의문문이 어법상 옳은 것은?

12
① He can’t dance well, he can?
② Your dad made this kite, did he?
③ You are my homeroom teacher, don’t you?
④ This comic book is interesting, isn’t it?
⑤ Susie speaks Korean well, don’t she?

13 
① It’s cold, is it?
② Jim didn’t work today, did he?
③ They liked salad very much, don’t they?
④ He loves her, he doesn’t?
⑤ You will go with me, will you?

14 다음 밑줄 친 부분 대신 쓸 수 있는 말은?

① he was ② he wasn’t
③ was he ④ wasn’t he
⑤ didn’t he

15 다음 대화에서 빈칸에 들어갈 말이 알맞게 짝지어진 
것은?

① wasn’t it ― didn’t you
② did it ― did you
③ didn’t it ― were you
④ did it ― didn’t you
⑤ didn’t it ― did you

[16~17]  다음 빈칸에 알맞은 의문사를 고르시오.
16 

① How ② Which
③ What ④ Where
⑤ When

A: It snowed a lot,            ?
B: Really?
A: You didn’t look outside,           ?
B: No, I didn’t.

A: How did they take to go there, taxi or 
train?

B: They                                .

A: Einstein was a great scientist, right?
B: Yes, he was. He was a real genius.

A:         did the World Cup take place?
B: It took place in Seoul.
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17 

① Which ② How
③ Where ④ When
⑤ Why

[18~20] 다음 각 질문에 바르게 대답한 것을 고르시오.

18 
What is your last name?

① It’s Williams.
② No, it isn’t. I have no last name.
③ Williams does.
④ Yes, I know my last name.
⑤ Yes, Williams is my family name.

19 
Where is he from, America or England?

① Yes, he is. He’s from England
② No, he isn’t. He’s from England
③ He’s from England.
④ Yes, he’s from England.
⑤ Yes, but he’s from Canada.

20 
His hobby is swimming, isn’t it?

① Yes, he is,
② No, he isn’t.
③ Yes, it is.
④ No. It’s swimming.
⑤ It’s swimming.

[21~25] [보기]와 같이 밑줄 친 부분을 묻는 의문문으로 
바꾸세요.

21 Jack is my classmate.
→                                              ?

22 He went to the library.
→                                              ?

23 Tom did his homework after dinner.
→                                              ?

24 Susan stayed home because she was sick.
→                                              ?

25 Your trip to Australia was wonderful.
→                                              ?

[26~30] 다음 각 문장의 빈칸에 올바른 부가의문문을 쓰세
요.

26 Jenny likes junk food,                         ?

27 Chicago is not a big city,                   ?

28 You won’t touch my phone again,            ?

29 The steak didn’t taste delicious,              ?

30 His brother played the violin well,            ?

A:          did you go to Busan, by KTX or by 
plane?

B: I took the KTX.
[보기] Sam’s favorite subject is English.
→   What is Sam’s favorite subject  ?


